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SENIORS W ILL PRESENT
UNIVERSITY W ITH CLOCK
A large clock will be placed in the
reading room o f the Library ns a de
parting gift o f the class o f *26, it
was decided at the senior meeting
held Tuesday at 4 o'clock in the Nat
ural Science building. Robert Har
per, chairman o f the committee which
tnade the selection, will be in charge
o f the installation of the clock.
Other business dealt with plans for
swinging out, which was carried out
yesterday, and the report that the
senior announcements wilt be ready
for distribution on May 20.

Montana's athletic supremacy was]
rtrengthened recently with the an
nouncement that Major Frank W.

Mllburn, former Weat Point star ath
lete, who ia now in charge of ath
letics at Fort Penning, Georgia, has
b<e«n assigned to duty here as com
The Kyote of Billings was awarded
mander of. the University ROTO. In
first prise in the Class A ' group ofT
addition to his ROTC work Major
high school publications 'represented]
LMllburn wiB coach football and basein the Montana State Interacholasticj
. ball, having complete charge of both
Press association, which held its first!
aborts. meeting o f the Interscholastic Thurs- j
, Major MHtmrn-.wtll.be assisted in
day morning in Marcus Cook hall. I
football by Coach Harry Adams, di-l
The Konah o f Missoula was awarded
t . r o f intra-lhural athletics, - and
Twelve entries from the eight
jesevertil other coaches whom he - will second place in Class A, and the HiLife ‘ o f Gfeat Falls was awarded preliminary declamatory contests held]
I choose later. Coach J. W . Stewart,!
third place. Class A includes schools at various places on the campus this
director of athletics, and Dr. W. E.
withym attendance .over 600. Class morning were chosen to com pete,in
iifkbreiber, head of the physical educa
B winners, graded from schools with
tion department, will act in an sdria-j
an attendance under 500, were: First, the final contest tonight at the Mis
ory capacity.
the Stampede o f Havre; second, the soula county high school auditorium
T o Be Here Soon
Beaver o f Dillon high school; third, at 8:15. Four boys and eight girls
|| While Major Milburn’s duties as the Central Breeze o f Whitefish and] Qualified.
The successful declaimers who will
: ItOTC commandant do not start until the Hamiltonian o f Hamilton. |
August he expects to reach Missoula
The tenth annual Interscholastic |speak tonight, and their selections,
next month and wilt complete his ath- Press associition meeting o f the are.:.; letie policy during the summer. Much Montana State Interscholastic meet| The Candle o f the Lord ..................
_______________ ___ _ Phillips Brooks
o f the work will be finished before was called at 9:30 o’clock by. Nets
Albert Erickson, Hamilton
echoed closes so every thing wiU be j strand o f Big Timber, president
.... ......... Vacbel Lindsay
ready for fall practice.
Address o f welcome was made by The Congo
Henry Baril, Sheridan
H The West Point graduate comes to Dean A. L. Stone of the School o f
Montana with a splendid record as Journalism, who commended the im l The High Brotherhood ....— .. Marsh
Henry Miller, Park County
football coach and athletic director provement of the various high school
The Swimmin’ Hole
Partridge
and his appointment was urged by
such ndted coocheB as Fielding Tost
Adolph Benjamin, Butte
' (Continued on Page 2)
o f Michigan and Knute Rockne of
Flaming Ramparts
Elliott Morgan, Anaconda
Notre Dame. H e was chosen out o f
a list o f more than 100 applicants as
H ow the Church W as Built at
the most desirable man available.
Kehoe's Bar
John Bennett
During tho four years he attended
Gwendolyn ZoUer, Roundup
West Point Major Milbnrn was star
Danny
halfback on the football team and was
Leah Louise Hall, Culbertson
catcher on the baseball team.
The Professor’s Basebal)..W. II. Irwin
The A lie n _______;__ Norman Bruce
Hus Good Record
Ermel Fessler, St. Regis
His record as bead coach '.of ^jhe Louis Aranowsky Takes Second;
Johnny Gets Ready fo r Company
London for Bor etnas
First Division's crack football eleven
■
~ ...............Lillian Holmes
Places Third
"during the way built him a reputation
Alice Sweetmaii, Bainvilte
which be preserved when' be became
Spreading the News
athletic director at Port Benning.
Ruth Gillespie, Grass Range
Major Milbnrn has studied under Tost
Oscar A. Provost,
Mount SL
and Rockne and is considered one o f Charles, placed first in the annual A t M ae. Newberry's..Marjorie Cooke
Cleo Flint; W olf Point
the few outstanding football coaches state oratorical contest held here last
of the country.
Saturday, May 8, speaking on “ The
Need for Moral Education." Louis
Aronowsk 35 State!. University, placed
second, delivering his oration on “ The
■1/
1
mm
T\
i t I Conscription o f Wealth," and HjalW o n O y IV I C L f O IV € 1 1 } I mer Lindoe, State- college, placed

a

Joseph Newton, Thomas Hosty, and
William
Negherbon,
representing
Butte high school, were awarded the
unanimous decision of the judges in
the finals o f the 20th Interscholastic
debate last night. Eliminating Mis
soula Tuesday evening, upholding the
negative side o f the question: "R e 
solved, that the President's cabinet
should include a Secretary o f Educa
tion,” the Butte boys took the same
With weather conditions, ideal,
Montana's Burst Junior Prom was
side o f the question to come out win Montana’# twenty-tinrd InterscKolteld in May, '1904, largely through ners over Forsyth, represented l>y Loastlc started promptly at 2 o’clock
lie efforts o f Professor Robert Sib- leta Jackson, Norton Wilson, and this afternoon!. Th,e new stadium
ey, at that time an instructor in the Warren Horkin, debating for the a f carried a crowd o f more, than 5,000
Engineering department o f the Uni-1 firmative.for the opening o f the meet. A t 1:45,
The four debaters ranking highest more than 350 contestants with teams
rersity. Except that it was the be-1
in the ratings o f the judges, picked
(inning o f an annual tradition little individually, without regard to teams, arranged in alphabetical order parad
ed around the field, the Montana’
8 known o f this first promenade. Ac- were: - Loleta Jackson, Forsyth, Grizzly bend adding color to the scene.
lording to a Kaimin account of the firft; Joseph Newton, Butte, second;
Ice cream, candy, and pop were sold
affair,, "about 50 couples attended, William Negherhon, Butte, third, and
by members of the student body, the
naking it the biggest, social event of Ruth Ogden, Augusta, fourth. Miss whole affair resembling a big car
the season.”
Jackson was awhrded the decision nival.
The Junior Prom is held each year over Mr. Newton by a margin o f one
F or the first time in the history o f
>s a tribute to the graduating mem point, scoring 278 to his 277. Miss the Interscholastic the officials are
bers o f the Senior class. It has al Jackson, by this decision, is also win offering the names o f the contestants
ways been a formal dance and for ner o f individual honors in the con
and their positions on the track
the most part has been given on the test.
through the 'loud speaker which is lo
campus. Prior to the construction of.
Butts High Wins Cup
cated in the center o f the field.
the new Men’ s gymnasium, what ia
The first event on this afternoon’s
The winning team, Butte high, will
now the Women’s gymnasium was the
be awarded the silver cup, given an program was the pole vault and prescene o f this annual hop.
nually by the University, at the dis Hminarie* in the 50-yard dash. The
This year's Prom promises also to
tribution o>f awards Friday evening results of the first races in the 50be a big event. It will be given at
in the high school auditorium. Miss yard dash are as follows:
the Winter Garden May 28, with
First heat, 50-yard dash— Cross
Jackson will at this time receive the
Sheridans furnishing the entertain
gold medal awarded the best debator man, Granite county, first; Koval,
ment. An especially effective color
in the contest by former Governor Stanford, second: Kottas, Denton,
scheme has been worked out for the
Joseph M. Dixon. Each of the other third. Time, 5 4-5 seconds.
More than 20 Montana graduates! hall, programs and favors. Invita- individual winners win receive a book.
Second heat—Auk lam, Culbertson,
are now coaching high schools in this! tlons have been sent out, and tickets This award is offered in memory of first; Herron, Havre, second; Krug,
state and have turned out winning nre on sa'l? a* Jjj* fraternity and Judge Hiram Knowles. The winner Dawson county, third. Time, 5 4-3
teams. Among those who have upheld sorority houses, at the dormitories o f the 3100 scholarship in the Uni seconds.
the Old Montano spirit and . have and on the campus.
Third heat — Georgovich, Butte,
versity, offered by John M. Keith,
teams participating in the 23rd Interwill be chosen by President Clapp, and first; Ratchford, Flathead; second
scholastic meet today on Dornblnsei n
<
n
•
y» •
announced at the distribution of Saunders, Park county, third. Time,
field are Cubs Daylis, who lias turned IO C 7 1 IO T S JlV lTlg IsUTf
5 3-5 seconds. ,
awards Friday evening.
out winning teams each year from! D _ „ _
A __««_ J
_f
Fourth heat — Linville, Billings,
Four Toams Enter Finals
Billings high; Swede Dshlberg. who| P a r a d e A r O U n d U V a l
Four teams were entered in the first; Brewster, Columbia Falls, sec
has led the blue and whites of Butte
j finals o f the contest, Ruth Ogden, ond; Rom, Klein, third. Time, 5 4-5
high to many victories; Steve Sulli
Fern Ogden, and James Brandt o f seconds.
van, coaching Butte Central, has
Fifth heat— Robinson, Butte, first;
Augusta, Loleta Jackson, Norton W il
turned out a winning relay team and i “ Senior Swing Out” took place
Renn, Hamilton, second; H on , Whit*son,
and
Warren
Horkin,
o
f
Forsyth,
ta,king
°
“
“The
N>w
Chn1',
u u /e a
\ s n g i n u t r w i n 1Icnge,, Thie i(J 0ie fourti, time a
high point winners each year in the
>4
Wednesday noon at 12:50, starting! defending the affrmativc and Leo fish, third. Time, 5 4-5 seconds.
Interscholastic and other season
IMount St. Charles speaker bits placed
Sixth heat —- Nilsson, Anaconda,
from the Natural Science building and 1Kottas, Marian Andrews, and Neil
sports; Jiggs Dahllierg, who took up I
Certee,
second;
Reynolds,
' Rlsie McDowel], a senior in the first in fire years.
t o d u tie 7 a 7 cu 7 te 7 te ’unt7h igria"st! Proceeding around the oval. This Brown, o f Denton, William Negher first;
A t a business meeting following the
Klein, third. Time, 5 3-5 seconds.
English department, won the Joyce
bon,
Thomas
Hosty,
and
Joseph
New
fall, will have a strong team on the ^ad.hon has been carried out for
Seventh heat— Miller, Powell coun
Memorial contest with a poem “ Young contest, G. A. Holmes, Billings Poly
field today; Tiny Cahoon has a strong
» « ■ " »t r'KuIar convocations ton o f Butte upholding the negative.
technic
Institute,
was
selected
presi
Saplings Are So Eager for the Sky."
Missoula and Wbitefiah were eliminat ty, Smart, Gallatin county, tied for
aggregation
here
from
Libby,
and
bu‘
8*
n<*
these
have
been
discontinued
Doris Rowse won second with a story dent. The contest wUL be held it)
ed by Butte and Augusta, respectively, first; Fetterly, Lincoln county, third,
Ralph Christie has a well balanced the seniors hare appeared at various
“ Whistlin' Bill” and Dorothy Marie Billings next year. Other officers
in the semi-finals held Tuesday eve time, 6 seconds.
The annual tag-of-war between the team here from Hamilton. Many oth times during the spring quarter.
Eighth heat— Moore, Granite coun
Johnson, who story “ Strsngth" was elected were, vice-president, J. Wheel Sophomores and Freshmen will be
Oscar Dahlberg and Gid Boldt, ning in the auditorium o f Main ball.
er Montana graduates will have
swarded first place by five judges re er Barger, State college, and Walter
The judges for the final contest ty, first; Larkin, Hardin, second;
former ASUM presidents, led the
T i Scott, School of Mines! secretary- held Friday morning at 10 o’clock at teams represented in the meet.
ceived third place.
procession o f more than 100 men and were Professors Calvin Crumbaker, Thomas, Augusta, third. Time, 5 4-5
the Van Boren street slough. I f the Pi E. Department Offers Courses. women, wearing caps and gowns Chester Smith, and Arthur Bennett, seconds.
“There were six excellent entries. treasurer.
The physical education department
Awarded Prizes.
Half Milo Run
The judges were practically unaal-l
freshmen win the contest they will
Caminic Meagher, president o f the all o f the University faculty. The deo f the University offers exceptional
The winners were awarded prises
Harrington, Butte Central, first;
■nous about their superiority," said
not have to wear their green caps courses to students expecting to class, was unable to attend ns he left bates were presided over by Profes
Vanhoosen, Harlowton, second; Rice.
Sidney H. Cox, associate professor of o f $30, $20 and $10 and gold, silver
sor Sidney H. Cox.
fo r the remainder o f the year. Spot coach athletics. The curriculum as with the baseball team.
Whitefish, third; Vacger, Flathead
English, who was in charge o f the and bronze medals respectively. The
The
class
o
f
'26
has
the
distinctive
judges in this year’s contest were Sanford, yell king, will manage the outlined, offers the following courses
county, fourth; Reiner, Great Falls,
Contest.
honor of swinging out on the class UNIVERSITY YW CA
for
students
expecting
to
major
in
fifth. Time, 2:05 4-5.
. The Annie Lewis Joyce Memorial former Governor Samuel V. Stewart, event and the M men will acts as ref
Physical Education work. During the o f ’25 in their bathrobes, as is the
W ILL HANDLE ALL
Vanhoosen took the lead in the first
prize is swarded annually upon the Principal G. A. Ketcham, Missoula erees.
custom,
and
o
f
eluding
the
junior
The contest will be pulled fairly first two years, three hours a week
recommendation o f the English de county high school, and Superinten
class this year.
TRACK CONCESSIONS 200 yards and held it until the last
is
given
over
to
Physical
Education
dent
J.
U.
Williams
o
f
Poison.
F.
C.l
and
squarely
with
ten
men
on
each
25 yards when he was passed by Har
portment. The proceeds of the Joyee
The seniors have been requested to
aide. The sophomores will pull from instruction. During the third year
rington. Although the time was bet
Endowment o f $200 arc bestowed in Bicker, Missoula, presided.
meet
in
the
Natural
Science
building
University
YW
CA
will
handle
all
The Montana State Intercollegiate the island and the freshmen will be majors in athletic work may receive
ter than that o f last year, which was
the form o f a medal or otherwise a t
with
their
caps
and
gowns
Thursday
concessions
during
the
track
meet.
the following courses: Physical edu
2:07, it is nowhere near as good as
the option of the winner. Frederick Oratorical association, composed o f on the south bank.
evening,
so
that
they
may
attend
SOS
Tw
o
booths
are
located
outside
the
Playgrounds,
The freshmen have lost the event! cation — Kinesiology,
J. Gilsdorf o f Roundup won the prize seven members, sponsors the contest
in body.
stands, and members o f the cabinet the record, 2:04 4-5, made by Charin 1024. Last year Miss McDowell every year, an4 is held in rotation every year except in the springs of First Aid, School. Gymnastics, and
are selling concessions from them. teris o f Great Falls in 1923.
received it with her poem “ My Life among the schools. Each school pays 1920 and 1923. In 1920 the fresh Law o f Growth and Development. In
Semi-Finals, 90-Yard Dash
Eloise Walker, general manager, has
the expenses o f its speaker, as well men won in spite of the sophomores the fourth year students are offered LAW STUDENTS AT WORK
Lies Grand Among the Hills."
(First two men qualify for finals.)
a group o f University men selling In
ON
QUESTIONNAIRE
SERIES
courses
in
Principles
of
Coaching,
as
a
$15
entrance
fee
that
takes
care
having their end o f the rope staked.
The judges were: Mrs. C. H.
First heat - - Georgovich, Butte;
the stands. This is found to be much
Clapp, French Ferguson, managing o f the expense o f awards. Contest They pulled the stakes along with! Physiology, Physical Diagnosis, Cor
H. M. Colvin, Law school professor, more efficient than the selling done Crossman, Granite county, second:
rective Gymnastics, Equipment and
editor o f the Misaoulian; W . Q. Bate ants are not limited as to subject but the sophs.
Ratchford, Flathead county, third.
by small boys during former years.
Both teams have agreed that the Management, Massage and Advanced has been given a series o f eight ques
man. professor of Chemistry; the fac| must bare orations at least 1500
A novelty is being offered in the Time, 5 4-5 seconds.
tionnaires
by
the
West
Publishing
Physical
Education.
words
in
length,
but
not
over
1700.
losers will go through the water along
nlty o f the English department and
Second heat— Nilsson, Anaconda,
The work if under the direct super company, which he is submitting to form o f an ico cream container to
with the end o f the rope. It is cus
Boldt Places in 1923.
(he School o f Journalism.
first; Brewster, Columbia Falls, sec
displace
the
cone.
This
container
is
the
members
o
f
his
class
in
“
Use
of
Only once before has Montana tomary for the froeh president to vision o f Dr. W. E. Schrelber, pro
o f paper, with a tight cap, with a ond; Hori, Whitefish, third. Time,
fessor o f Physical Education; Earl Law Books.”
placed in one of these contests, when carry the rope across the slough.
PHI DELTA PHI MEETS.
small paper spoon provided.
The 5 4-5 seconds.
The
company
Is
this
year
offering
Clark,
instructor,
and
J.
W
.
Stewart,
The freshmen candidates for the
Gid Boldt tied fo r third two years
Third heat— Moore, Granite county,
cover
protects
the
cream
from
dust,
la
set
o
f
“
Corpus
Juris”
law
hooks
v M em bers o f Phi D elta Phi, national ago. Aronowaky was only two points team are: R . Jelley, L. Tarbet, L. director o f athletics.
first; Smart, Gallatin county, second:
and prevents rapid melting.
[to
the
student
o
f
the
class
who
has
law fraternity, held s meeting a t the behind the winner this year. He wee Jones, H. Brown, W . Mullendore, D.
F or the past eight years YW CA Fetterly, Lincoln county, third. Time.
Nets Strand, of Big Timber, editor ■the highest average on the series of
law school Monday evening. O fficers picked to represent Montana, in an Foss, R , Fligfatner, B* Pfurns, C,
questions. The set will include 12 has had charge ot the stand conces 5 4-5 seconds.
o
f
the
“
Sheepberder,"
was
a
visitor
elimination
contest
held
here.
He
8tuart,
P.
Lewis,
T
.
Davis,
L.
Sweetfo r the coming year were elected as
Between the second and third heats
sions, the money made being used in
at the School o f Journalism yesterday volumes, valued at about $ 100.
follow s:
P resident, H erbert H oug- competed against three other eta- man and F. McKelvey.
A1 Blumenthal o f the University ren
campus
activities.
There
are
12
members
in
the
class,
The sophomore team is composed afternoon.
land: reporter, A rthur A cker, secre dents, Ralph Bdgington, Steiner Lor
dered a whistling solo, “ O Sole Mio,”
and the questionnaires will be com
son end B. W . Pooh it. M. Keels, o f T. Streit,. captain; G. Cornell, L.
tary-treasurer, M s shall M urray.
Mary Hill, of Helena, is visiting through the loud speaker.
pleted
in
about
three
weeks,
at
which
Lolita
Jackson,
o
f
Forsyth,
is
the
coach,
was
very
pleased
with
the
con
Vierhus,
G.
Rognlein,
E.
Ostrom,
L.
N ext W ednesday evening, the fra 
time the man with the highest av Elsie Eminger at the Sigma Kappa
tern ity w ill banquet a t the Florence test, and was also responsible for Its Graham, W . White, 8 . Rain, F. guest ot Ellen Ovens at the Sigma
(Continued on Page 3 )
house during the track meet.
erage wiH be announced.
Kappa house during track meet.
Stepantsoff, C. Brittenllam.
socceee.
fcoieL

PROVOST WIIS FIRST
II M i l COITEST

Joyce Memorial Prize

Give* Original Poem\thMf

For Annual Custom
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KA I MI N

meet, since they are able to handle the
events in much faster time.
New Dornbloser field is the gift o f the
Alumni o f the University o f Montana.
Last year President C. H. Clapp issued' a
challenge to the alumni of Montana. They
responded with the organization o f the
Montana Alumni Challenge Field corpora
tion, and as a result the new $ 2 0 ,0 0 0 a t l i - j
letio field was made a reality.
The events this afternoon barely mark
(the opening o f what is coming. Tonight
at 8:15 in the M issoula high school audi
torium the g ir ls ' and b o y s ’ declam atory
contests w ill be held. T om orrow evening
after the b ig m eet is over, the awarding o f
medals will take place at the auditorium.
P receding the awardo the Montana
M asquers w ill present ‘ ^Learned L a dies,”
a three-act com edy. A ll contestants will
ho the guests o f the U niversity at this event
and are cordially invited to attend.

HIS afternoon at 2 o ’clock, George
Varnell, veteran starter fo r Montana
Interscholastic track meets, pulled the
trigger for the 50-yard dash, first event
on the program o f Montana’s twenty-third
Interscholastic. This meet is the largest
in the history of the University, 105 sohools
being represented with more than 500 con
testants. The meet is recognized as the
largest of its kind in the world.
The sound o f the first shot o f the starter
rang against Mount Sentinel and echoed
the dedication o f the new Domblaser field
fo r Interscholastic competition. The field
this year is much larger than the old one,
and will accommodate many more runners
both on the straightaway and on the oval.
ThiB is a great help to the officials o f the

f

Dr. Richard Burton, form erly o f the!
U niversity o f Minnesota, in an article w rit
ten fo r the American Mercury, divided col
lege students into • the follow in g fou r
classes:
Students who by birth and breeding take
college as a m atter o f course, and go be
cause their fam ilies went.
T he dig, grind, o r shark, w ho memorizes
everything, bow ing down to the false god
o f marks and is a good example o f m is
placed energy.
The student who is self-supporting all
through the years o f his course, and thus
dulls his intellectual powers.

Lastly, the morons, nitwits, and nonde
scripts, who are one of the mysteries of
modern life because they are in the college
fold, or even stay there.
There m ight have been one m ore that
could be a dded: The student who takes as
his m otto “ Fun f o r all and all f o r fu n .”
Generally this individual does n o t stay
long.

Duncan made successes o f their parts
and Merrill Poore and Adolph Still
were two others who did well.
As a whole the show was the equal
o f any given this year. The ability
shown by the new actors in the casts
should assure the Masquers o f sdtne
very fine talent for their shows next
— C. M. W.
In “ A Game o f Chess,” one of the year.
three one-set plays offered by the
Masquers last Friday night, two of
the finest pieces o f dramatic work
seen in a University production this
year were given. Ralph Edgington,
ns Alexis Alexandrevitch, and David
Andrews, as Boris Shamrayeff, cap
(Continued from Page 1)
tured the audience and held it until

BILLINGS PAPER WINS

Stone, who stressed the fact that the
winning papers had seen a great deal
o f competition, due to the high grade
of copy represented in nearly all the
publications. The cups, which are the
gift o f the Montana Press association,
will be awarded at the awarding o f
medals in Missqula high school audi
torium Friday evening.
Following Dean Stone’s address a
talk o f "High School Newspapers”
was given by Professor R. L. Housman of the School o f Journalism. Mr.
Housman gave som e' general points
to follow in the preparation o f copy
and in makeup, especially mentioning
the necessity o f co-operation between
the branches o f editorial, business
and mechanical makeup which are in
cluded in any paper. The by-words
o f clearness, fairness and accuracy
were the note of his address.

the curtain dropped. The play itself
was full of thrilling situations, and papers during the past year. Heloiae
the manner in which the two leading Vinal welcomed the editors o f the
characters handled their roles brought state high school papers for Theta
gasps from the listeners at the crufl Sigma Phi, women’s honorary jour
cial moments. This marks Edging- nalism fraternity, and Wilfred FehlA committee consisting o f the ed
ton's first appearance since "Going haber, spurt editor o f the Kaimin,
itor o f the Hi-Life, chairman, editor
Up.” Both o f these men appeared in represented Sigma Delta Chi, men’s
o f the Nugget, editor o f the FlatVarsity Vodvil and gave good per honorary journalism fraternity. Ed
bead Arrow and editor o f the Cengar
Reeder,
editor
of
the
Kaimin,
dis
formances but Friday night they were
tralite, was appointed by the presi
better than ever before. Henry Crip- cussed the Kaimin, the work done by
dent to meet with Dean Stone to de
pen, as Constantine, and John Ran the staff, and stressed the practicality
ride what the basis o f decision o f
kin, as the footman, played their roles o f that experience in relation to ac
winning papers shall be in the future.
tual
newspaper
work
after
graduation.
with a quiet assurance which warmly
Round table discussions by the va
He also discussed the work o f other
offset the acting o f the leads.
rious editors followed, questions of
“ And Company,” by Rachel Field, branches o f the school, including the
make-tip, advertising, and columns
proved to be a delightful little bit of Press dub, and the traditions con
being brought up. Jack Coulter, busi
comedy. It was .the first time the nected, the dearest of which is Dean
ness manager o f the Kaimin, entered
play had been produced since it was Stone Night.
Mr. Strand then addressed the as into the discussion o f the ratio of
written and its clever aimlysis of a
sociation, stressing two main pur advertising to news in the high-school
lover's plight was apt and witty.
Joran Birkeland as Emily, the girl, poses gained from the meetings. He newspaper, suggesting a percentage
Iof 45 for advertising to make a pay
sustained the reputation the has made sketched the benefits o f the School
in g , well-balanced sheet
for herself in the various one-act o f Journalism to the visiting dele
The meeting was adjourned at 11
gates,
that
they
might
learn
through
plays in which she has appeared. Nel-|
aon Frits, who also played leads in contact with the school something of |o’clock, to meet Friday morning in
two o f last year's major productions, the practical as well as theoretical Marcus Cook hall at 9:30, at which
made a convincing lover, showing just aide o f the profession o f journalism. time reports o f committees will be
the right amount o f bashful tender Mr. Strand’s second point was the made and election o f officers take
place.
ness to make his part successful. value to the School of Journalism, in
Paul Guynn as Jerry, the delivery boy, that students from the various high
was called upon to do a bit o f work schools became more interested in
which could easily have been spoiled |the work, and made definite plana to
by exaggeration, but which he handled attend the University, and become
in a smooth manner, getting desired members o f the school here. Another
laughs from the audience.. Sarah point o f interest in his talk was the
Mershon appeared in a part similar to fact that the enrollment o f the papers
the one she took in "Icebound,” and in the assodation has nearly doubled
again her portrayal pleased. Myrtle since the last meeting. In 1925 18
Hollingsworth, as the spinster cus high school papers were represented.
tomer, gave a good account of her Today at the meeting 32 papers were
self, and M. C. Johnson, another new represented.
Wesley Wertz,, secretary of the as
comer to the Montana stage, played
the part o f the floorwalker with an sociation, read the minutes o f the
eye for women, with an assurance 1925 meeting, which were passed. A
that promises well for bis future ap discussion o f a draft of the emblem
pearances.
Clark MacLennan was for the association followed, and a
convincing in bis role of the boy’s committee consisting o f the editor
of the Konah, chairman, editor of the
father.
“ The Vigil,” by Mary Elizabeth Hi-Life, editor of the Mountaineer,
Sedman, which was awarded the prize and the editor o f the Stampede was
for the best student’s play, was an in appointed by the chairman to pass on
teresting piece o f work. Martha Dun the emblem and submit suggestions
lap and Margaret Shoup, playing the at the Friday meeting.
Dean Stone Announces Winners
two feminine roles, were very nat
ural and sincere in their interpreta
The announcement of the various
tions.
Aubrey Houston and Tom winners was made by Dean A. L.

Sis students in the School o f Journ
alism* formed the first University of
Montana Press d a b November 18,
1914.
As a result o f student agitation In
1914 the executive committee o f the
ASVM passed a ruling in November
o f that year by which the captains
o f the different athletic teams at the
University were to receive black
“ M "s instead o f maroon.
Students of the University pursu
ing graduate work toward a master’s
degree organized a Graduate Students'
Association o f the University o f Mon
tana December 9, 1914.
For several years previous to 1916
a change of the University colors was
agitated, but the tri-color, copper, sil
ver and gold, have remained the offi
d a l colors o f the State University
since its early days,
Pieces o f lumber from the first
Montana church located on the P adfic
slope o f the Rockies make up the bul
ietln board o f the School o f Journ
alism.
Sigma Delta. Chi, the men’s national Journalism fraternity, was the first
professional fraternity organised on
the campus. It was chartered in
January, 1915.
Craig hall once quartered all outof-town co-eds, and the sororities oc
cupied suites.
In May, 1917, the Montana Alum
nus made its first appearance as the
Alumni Quarterly.
Ita 1923 the University o f Montana
had the only School o f Journalism
west o f the Missouri.
Walton Whitworth, ’25, Came from
his home in Deer Lodge yesterday to
play with Sheridan’ s Orchestra for
the track meet dance.
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From (k t side o f old Mount Sen*
tinel • h i f e atone “ M” looks down
on MlaeonU and the Montana cam
pus. Hxpceecing Montana and the
Montana spirit, it is kept .white and
shining daring the year by the fresh
man doss, who twice a year climb the
hill and give the emblem a fresh
white coat. This custom is carried
| out before the first home football
/ game o f the fall quarter, and again

before the Interscholastic meet in the
spring.
More than nine years ago the pres
ent letter was designed and surveyed
by James H. Bonner, at that time a
professor in the Forestry school o f
the State University. But the orig
inal “ M” on Mount Sentinel was built
o f whitewashed rocks in 1908. It was
a poorly-made letter, only 25 feet
in height and width, and hence was
abandoned in 1912, when the first
wooden letter was constructed. In
april o f that year, the class o f 1915
erected a 15-foot “M,” set against
Iprops at an angle o f 10 degrees from
tbp hill. Wrecked by wind in 1914,
I the emblem was replaced; but the
new one, also o f wood, met the same
fate the following year. .
New "M ” In 1915
In May o f 1915 the Forestry
school, under the leadership o f Dean
Skeels and Professor Bonner, planned
an *'M” entirely different from the
white ones o f former years. It was
to be large enough to be seen from
all parts o f the valley, and made of
trees. Mr. Drake, then professor of
silviculture, was given charge o f the
practical side o f the work, and he
was to determine the kind o f trees
to be used, the method o f planting or
transplanting, and the care and train
ing o f the young trees. The letter
was to be many times as large as the
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old board emblem, and was to be typ
ical o f the school it would represent.
The "M ” on the side o f Mount Sen
tinel and the school at the foot o f the
mountain would grow gradually and
steadily bigger and better.
Book Letter Planned
It was later deemed feasible to
abandon the plan of a new letter made
o f trees, and an "M” o f rocks was
surveyed and whitewashed. The Mon
tana Kalinin o f October 10, 1915,
states that "seising an opportunity I
which is given to bnt few freshmen |
classes, the 1919 crowd of boys and
girls— or at least a good portion of
them— started the construction o f a
massive ‘M’ on Sentinel last Satur
day . . . a few hundred feet above
the remains o f the old wooden em
blem. When the noon hour came the
girls, who had been lost temporarily
In the heavy fog which threatened to
delay the work and the refreshments,
served the boys a lunch. After this
construction went on until night.
There was but one disagreeable fea
ture to the entire day and that was
the lack o f liquid refreshment. Sugar
and cream were carried up by the din
ner squad, but no water was on hand
for the coffee.”
Not until April, 1918, was the let
ter, 100 feet long and 00 feet wide,
its present size, completed. It was
but a few days before the annual Interscbolastic track meet o f that
spring, when 54 schools were en
tered. The Kaimin o f May 4, 1910,
states that the luncheon at this time
was "substantial,” but "first a re
treat had to be sought on the side of
the mountain, because the wind was
blowing a gale down the canyon.”
Aggies Paiat Letter
One night during the fall o f 3920,
at the time of a Gristly victory over
the Aggies, a number o f Bozeman
rooters climbed Mount Sentinel and
painted Montana's “ M” a bright blue
and gold. Early the following morn
ing a member o f Silent Sentinel, the
first to sight the latter's new coat,
roused the rest o f the organization,
and before Missoula or the campus
was aware that anything had hap
pened, the “M” shone forth with a
newer and brighter white covering.
An attempt was made in 1921 to es
tablish the tradition o f having the
freshmen light the "M” after each
Grizzly victory, in addition to ring
ing the bell o f Main hall tower. This
has often been done'by the first year
classmen although no definite tradi
tion has been -established. It is also
lighted on various other occasions of
importance to the University.

That perseverence will accomplish
grea t' things has been proved many
times— recently so at tbe State Uni
versity of Montana. In the fall of
1023 the members of tbe University
physics department made an attempt
to furnish an announcing service to
the football fans who attended fresh
man games at old Dornblaser field,
while the Varsity squad was away.
The intention was good, but ths re
sults were far from satisfactory. A
special Western Union wire was
strung from the city office to one of
the rooms in tbe women’s gym. Here
a special phone line to tbe announcers
on tbe field had its terminal. Out
on tbe edge o f the gridiron n cum
bersome,-clumsy mess o f wires, bat
teries and tubes clustered about and
on a heavy table. Tw o horns were
placed at opposite ends of the battle
ground, from which tbe results' of
the Grizzlies’ battle on foreign soil
wer ostensibly to pour forth on the
listening cars o f the crowded stands.
The Cub game was in progress, the
spectators lost their temporary in
terest in the mute horns. Suddenly
a runner came from around the cor
ner of the old gym with a sheet of
flimsy in his hand. Running up to
tbe announcer, who was perched on
a step-ladder above his apparatus, he
blurted out the, first bad news of the
hopeful day:
"Phone line's gone
haywire; h erds your report”
The
man on the ladder gave a signal to
his assistant, who turned the power
into the announcing system. A noise,
comparable to that made by a boiler
factory, rolled forth from tbe horns,
surmounted with a raw, rough over
tone as o f some gigantic human voice.
Through the awful clamor the spec
tators were made aware o f tbe fact
that the Montana Grizzly had ad
vanced the ball to within striking dis
tance o f the foemen’s goal posts.
A t sporadic intervals during the
vest o f the afternoon tbe uproar was
resumed as the ball see-sawed back
and forth on a far-away gridiron.
The final whistle brought the awful
racket to a close. Montana had tri
umphed on the field, but bad miser
ably failed on the wire.
Announce at Interscholastio

Charles McDonald o f Big Timber
is the guest o f his brother, Ronald.

\A B A ’S ZARAQUETA
TO BE PRESENTED
B Y SPANISH CLUB
- "Zaragueta,” the Spanish play to
1be presented in the auditorium by the
I Spanish club June- 2, is a comedy by
I Miguel Vital Ava. It is the story of
la boy who becomes indebted while at
I college in Madrid.
He returns home to obtain money
1which he pretends to need for an
operation, consequently worrying his
I family over his illness. Zaragueta,
the Jewish money-lender to whom the
I young man is greatly indebted, unI expectedly arrives. The family think
|he is their son’s doctor from Madrid.
I Since Zaragueta is deaf, it helps the
deception, and develops into a fine
I comedy.
The play is in Spanish, but the actling and situations greatly express the
words so that everyone will enjoy it,
although he has only elementary or
no understanding o f the' lar^ruage.
The play was produced in Butte sev
eral years ago and was very enthusi
astically received, according to those
who saw it there. Elsie Eminger,
I who played the leading part hi Butte,
(will have the same role here.
PRE8BYTERIANS TO PICNIC.
Members o f the University Presby
terian Bible class and their guests
will picnic at Orr’a park Saturday aftI ernoon. Cars will be at the church
Iat 2:80 to take the picnickers to the
I grounds. ’ They will start back for
I Missoula about 8 o’clock in the eve
ning.
I The affair is being held at this time
Iso that the members may:bring any
I track meet ..visitors, they wish, and all
iPresbyteHnn students are urged to
[attend.
poroth y Wright, ex '28 o f Great
.Falla, is staying at the . Alpha Chi
|Omega house ihls week.
I

During the spring o f 1924 another
attempt was made to create an effi
cient public address system.
Tbe
Interscholastic track committee had
decided that megaphone announcing
o f event results was. obsolete and
slow. Would the physics department
do something to remedy the defect?
The physics department would, and
did. Memories o f a past failure mat
tered little but to serve as guideposts to future attempts. Constant
experiment through the long winter
months had shown the physics de
partment staff that the idea was not
beyond realization. A new compact
set of apparatus raised itself from
the wreck of the old. If nothing else,
the new set was "multcm in parvum” .
Spectators lined the tracks in an
overflow from the , stands. Athletes
dug holes in the level track to start
out in little practice burets o f speed.
Suddenly an overpowering voice lulled
all outside chatter and conversation,
to inform the crowd that the entrants
in the 100-yard dash 'were wanted at
the post. Clear, strong, compelling,
the voice o f the announcer, amplified
thousands of times, commanded the
attention of the crowd.
Horns,
pointed to all sectors o f the bleach
ers, told o f results before the sprint
ers had time to regain their expended
wind. F or the three days of the
meet tbe announcing system filled a
long-felt need. Officials o f the meet,
doctors and others in the stands who
had to be paged, found themselves
personally addressed in the farthest
corners. Montana bad succeeded on
the wire.
The following year a similar service
was performed, but with varying re
sults. A wind coming out of Hcllgate
canyon literally blew the sound away.
Results had to be announced several
times before they could he clearly
understood.
However, tbe results,
while not satisfactory, were good
enough to warrant the continued use
o f the system if more power could he
used.
Again the physics department de
voted themselves to the task. KUOM.
the University radio station, in its
regular programs used a system
which amplified the voice enormously
and very efficiently at the same time.
Why not couple the radio station
apparatus into the circuit some
where? The idea was not without
merit. Again a period o f experimentation was entered into.' Circuits,
plans, ideas, schemes— almost with
out count, were tried, considered and
discarded.
Finally a- plausible plan was form
ulated. The only step yet remaining
was its actual application and test.
Tbe big 250-watt tubes in the radio
station glowed in dim fire. A hastily
arranged set o f wires Uttered the

floors and hallways o f Simpkins ball
leading to two horns on the porch of
the radio station.
The operator
switched on the power which would
make or break an idea. The tubes
burned brighter, laboring with the
task of hurling minute electrons from
one o f their elements to another. An
anxious man in the station studio
cleared his throat and spoke into the
cold metal face o f a microphone.
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock,
Prof. A. S. Merrill, o f the University
faculty, called the station to inform
the director that he could hear the
voice o f a man speaking distinctly, a i
distance of five blocks away. Again
Montana had succeeded on the wire. I

TRACK MEET OPENS
(Continued from Page 1 )

i|

120-Yard High Hurdles
First heat— Priest, Park county,
first; Fisher, Missoula, second; Stcvlingsen, Great Falls, third.
Time,
17 3-5.
Second heat— Teddy, Great Falls,
first; Carpenter, Bijllngs, second;
Preston, Gallatin county, third. Time,
18 2-5.
Third heat — Crisinger, Flathead
county, first; Cartee, Butte, second;
Sterling, Belfry, third. Time, 17 4-5.
Semi-Finals, High Hurdles
(First two qualify.)
First heat— Fisher, Missoula, first;
Priest, Park county, second; Carpen
ter, BUlings, third. Time 17 1-5.
Second heat—Crisinger, Flathead
county, first; Cartee, Butte, second;
Teddy, Great Falls, third. Time,
17 1-5.
The finals of the high hurdles will
be run tomorrow. Fisher o f Missoula
won bis heat and Crisinger o f Butte
won his, both topping the sticks in
17 1-5 seconds.
Finals, Shot Put
Page, Granite county, first; dis
tance, 44 feet 8 inches; Peterson,
Custer county, second, distance, 43
feet 7 % inches; Jones, Missoula,
third, distance, 43 feet 3 % inches;
Semingsen, Great Falls, fourth, dis
tance, 42 feet 8 % inches; Rom, Klein,
fifth, distance, 49 feet 11% inches.
Finals, 50-Yard Dash
Nilsson, Anaconda, first; Georgo
vich, Butte, seconds Smart, Gallatin
county, third; Ratchford, Flathead
county, fourth; Moore, Granite coun
ty, fifth. Time, 5 3-5 seconds.
Finals, 440-Yard Dash
Renn, Hamilton, firstj Harrington,
Butte Centra], second; Davis,. Butte,
third;
Woodworth,
Stevensville,
fourth; Robinson, Butte, fifth. Time,
53 seconds.
The time in this race equals the
state record made by Gonser o f Great
Falls in 1922. Renn o f Hamilton won
the race, forcing Davis o f Butte, last
year's jvinner, to take third place. I
Ilenn ran a'.pretty race, coming into
the lead-on" the last turn. He won thel
event easily by about 10 yaitjs. There II
were over, 50 entries in this event.

ri
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MOTHERS A T SUNDAY TEA
Playing in the Pacific O ctet conf e n t c t , which is nationally recog
nised as one o f the beet in the coun
try, the State University with 1926
track and baseball schedules well
trader way, is nearing the close o f its
ateond year o f competition in Unit or*
zaairatfoti. pitted against California
am i Washington schools, many times
tier size; Montana fo r the brief time
ait* has been a member o f the con
ference has made an enviable showing.
i t easy winner in the quadrangular
•rack and field meet in Spokane April
24, with Washington State college,
Idaho and Oonsaga competing, Mon
tana the following week-end tied with
Waehington for honors in the Relay
Carnival at Seattle. In a dual meet
with Idaho held in Missoula May S,
Montana, with Sweet and Ritter both
am the bench, - won easily, totalling SO
y a ia ii to 41 for the Vandals, Pinal
preparations are now being made for
she big Pacific Coast conference
meet, to be held at Palo Alto May
34-15. The Grixrly squad will leave
for California today. Although facing
trotnc o f the stiffest opposition in the

country, Montana ia expected to place
among the first fire.
The remainder o f the 1926 track
schedule follow s:
May 12, 18, 14— Montana Inter*
scholastic Track Meet at Missoula.
May 14, 15— Pacific Coast Confer
ence meet at Palo Alto, Cal.
May 29—State Intercollegiate meet
at Missoula.
Ball Team Leaves Today
' In addition to the departure o f the
track team today, the Grizzly base
ball squad starts on a ten-day trip
during which they will play eight
games.
Montana got o ff to a slow start In
baseball this season, losing twice to
Idaho in a two-game series played
here May 0 and 7. These games,
which opened the season for Montana,
were both featured by loose playing
and are no criterion o f the real
strength o f either.team. The 3926
schedule follows:

Beta Delta o f Sigma. Chi enter
W E L C O M E , IN T E R S C H O L A S T IC C O N T E S T A N T S ]
JO IN T H E
tained at n M other's D ay tea at the
G R IZ Z L IE S ! Here is our motto for this week— may it be yours In the fu
chapter house, at 3 4 0 University
ture:
“ Montana University for Montana students and Montana students for avenue, Sunday afternoon from 3 to
IS. Mrs. F . C Scheuch poured. There
Montana University.”
- __ .
were nearly 3 0 mothers present.
The Sigma Chi orchestra, com 
Seventeen Copper, Silver and Gold athletes left fo r the west this morn
of
Oliver* Malm, Douglas
ing to battle with conference schools for honors in track and baseball. Cap posed
tain Ritter, Sweet, Gillette and Coyle travel way to Palo A lto, California Thomas and Lamar Dickinson, en
to display their track prowess in the annual conference meet. T he thirteen tertained daring the tea with a varied
ball players who go to Idaho and Washington fo r eight games in nine days musical program.
M oth ers from out o f town who
are: Captain Meagher, O'Connor, Brown, Brower, Rafferty, Hanson, T arwere able to attend the function were
box, Anderson, Iffman, Berg, Drew, Kelly and Morrow.
Mrs. F . B . Mondale of Lewistown,
D o you know that approximately 100 former high school athletes, many and M rs. Stewart and Mrs. Danielson
o f whom used to come to Missoula to compete in the Interscholastic meet, o f Anaconda.

attended the State University fo r four years and arc now out successfully
coaching in various high schools?
Among the celebrated Montana graduated coaches are: ■Cubs Dayliss
at Billings; Ralph Christy at Hamilton; Alva Straw at Whitehall; Lloyd
Madsen, who started at Hamilton; Steve Sullivan at Butte Central; Harry
Dahiberg at Butte; Grant Silvernale, who has a good position as mentor in
a Michigan high school; Jlggs Dahiberg at Miles City; Jay Hoffman at laverness, and Reynolds at Stevensville.
Maybe some o f you have been wondering what constitutes the require
ments fo r a Varsity letter in track. T o win a monogram, a Grizzly trackster
must take a first in a dual meet, or two seconds in the same meet, or one
point in an intercollegiate meet like the conference meet and the Seattle
Relays, or a total o f nine points for the season. Whether or not points
made in the recent quadrangular meet with W.S.C., Idaho and Gonzaga will
count towards a letter has not been decided.
Coast sports writers are certain that many records will fall in the meet
at Pate Alto Saturday. They will not be surprised to see Montana slash one
or two, as is evidenced by the following from the San Francisco Chronicle:
News from the Pacific Northwest seems to indicate that the northern
members will be loaded for bear' when they come south May d.5. Russell
Sweet, the University o f Montana’s star sprinter, tied the Pacific Coast rec
ord o f 9.8 in the 100-yard dash at a meet in Spokane, Washington. In addi
tion he won the 220 and the broad Jump. Sweet is certain to make the
going mighty tough fo r Captain Barber o f California and Honse o f U.S.C.
on May 15.
“ Wilde o f Washington made a new record o f 4:24.5 in the mile at the
conference meet last year, but he will have to beat that time this year if
he expects to finish ahead o f Schwobeda o f California and Gillette o f Montime.”
> - ■'"; ^
.
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Gillette has traversed the mile in 4:21 this spring, and Sweet has been
unofficially clocked at 9.6 and 9.7 in the century.
The Pacific Coast conference is about to place many teams and leagues
in which collegians have played on a blacklist. After the close of the pres
ent college year any athlete who plays summer baseball, except with a strictly
amateur team for the mere love of the sport, will be barred from furthej|
competition In athletics in the conference.
Sometime In the near future a list of the “ black” and “ white” teams
and leagues will be compiled so that collegians will know whether or not they
may play with certain nines.
Coach Stewart posted the following good news for his record-shattering
track men yesterday:
“ The conference meet hereafter will he limited to the Northern Division
o f the Coast Conference. This will enable ns to send all o f oar best inen
to these meets in coining years.
“ On account o f the California Schools being in the meet this year, 'the
northern schools are sending very few ; nien to the meet, and these men are
only those whom the coaches feel are certain o f taking places.
“ All o f our men who are not going to the Conference meet are expected
to train faithfully and to keep in first class condition for the combined
Bobcat dual meet and State Intercollegiate meet here on May 29.
“The meet on May 29 will give an opportunity for all o f you to com
plete the requirements for a track monogram.
“ Break more records on May 29 and wallop the Bobcats!”

May 20— Gonzaga university at
Spokane, Wash.
May 26—Washington State college
at Missoula.
May 27— Washington State college
i at Missoula.
Dates have not been definitely set
for the games with the State coliege.
Coach J. W. Stewart announces,
however, that games will be played
both at Bozeman and Missoula 'be
tween June 1-12.
Under the coaching o f Major Frank
W. Milburn of Fort Benning, Geor
gia, the Montana Grizzlies will soon
start spring football practice in prep
aration for one o f the hardest sched
ules ever arranged for the State Uni
versity team.
Grizzlies to Go South
The second gome in as many years
with the University o f Southern Cal
ifornia, will take the Grizsly squad
to Los Angeles the latter part o f the
season. This will be Montana’s big
gest game, although contests have
been scheduled with such teams as
Washington State college, the Uni
versity o f Idaho and Oregon Agricul
tural college.
: The annual gridiron- battle with the
State college will be waged on Clark
field at Butte, next year. This is
always one of the biggest games of
the season for the Grizzlies, since
the state collegiate title ia at stake.
Following is the football schedule for
1926:
October 2— Oregon Agricultural
college at Missoula.
October 9— University o f Idaho at
Missoula.
October 16—Washington State colleeg at Pullman.
October 23— Montana State col
lege at Butte.
November 6—Gonzaga university
at Spokane.
November 13— Whitman college at
Missoula.
November 19— California Agricul
tural college at Sacramento, Cal.
November 25—University o f South
ern California at Los Angeles, Cal.
Coach J. W- Stewart will announce
the 1927 basketball and track sched
ules after his return from a meeting
o f Pacific Coast Conference coaches
which will -be held at Palo Alto dur
ing the conference track meet, May
14-15.
Margaret Eaton o f Kalis pelt will
visit Margaret Sparr during track
meet at the Alpha Phi bouse.

Petitions for awimmir|g manager
must be received at the next W AA
meeting which is to be held Tuesday
at 5 o’clock in the women's gym. Petitons accepted from anyone inter
ested.
Margaret Sterling. Pres.
All girls who are taking part in the
May Fete dances must appear for
practice in the women’s gym Saturday
morning at 9:30 without fail or their
names will be automatically withdrawn
from May Fete.
. '
LOST— Small black leather note
book, index sheets and notes, Monday!
or Tuesday.
. Iluida Miller.
Special Sigma Delta Obi- meeting)
in shack at 7:30 Monday evening. Im-|
portant vote to be taken, so full at
tendance needed.
Wilfred, Feblhaber, Pres.
All members o f the Montana D e
bate League who are eligible for de-|
bate awards please see Carl McFarland at the business office at once.
Herbert Hotigland, Pres.
L oe Long, senior in the School of
Business Administration, is confined
to St. Patrick's hospital with pneu-1
monia.

